Background {#Sec1}
==========

The Tsungming Tu Foundation (TTF) was founded to honor Doctor Tsungming Tu, who was born in Tamsui, Formosa (Taiwan) in 1893, and was the first Taiwanese MD/PhD graduate from Kyoto University in 1922. He became the first Taiwanese professor in Japan's pre-1945 imperial university system at Taihoku Imperial University (established in 1928, now National Taiwan University). A pioneer in Taiwan medical education, he founded Kaohsiung Medical College, the first private medical school in Taiwan (now Kaohsiung Medical University) where he became the first University President in 1954.

The TTF chooses recipients for the Tsungming Tu Award, which is divided into three categories: (A) The Commemorative Speech Award is awarded to those recommended at the annual meeting of the Taiwan Medical Association (TMA), the official physician organization in Taiwan since 1902. (B) The Excellent Graduation Award is awarded to top medical school graduates, one per year from each medical school in Taiwan since 1981. (C) The Excellent Paper Award is awarded to the author of an outstanding original research paper published in the Journal of Formosa Medical Association (JFMA, also established in 1902), the official journal of TMA.

The second category, specifically, has provided awards to each top medical graduate (TMG) from each medical school in Taiwan (currently 10 medical schools) every year since 1981. However, the trends of gender distribution among TMG and all medical graduates (AMG) in the past three decades have not been officially reported. Furthermore, how TMG and AMG differ from one another in specialty choice is unknown, including differences in working in primary care versus medical centers, or differences in the geographic regions for practicing.

In the past, there was a significant disparity in medical professions between males and females. Females were excluded from medical education until the nineteenth century, when women started to gain access to medical universities. For example, the first medical school for women in the USA, the Woman's Medical College of Pennsylvania, was built in Philadelphia in 1850. Similarly, gender disparities were also historically present in the field of dermatology \[[@CR1]\]. We became interested in medical graduate gender disparity after one report from the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) nations showed that the percentage of female physicians varied among countries; the highest was 70%, and the lowest was 18% in Estonia and Japan, respectively \[[@CR2]\]. Recent reports of discriminative gender policies in medical school admission exams at several medical schools in Japan further highlighted the importance of investigating gender discrimination in Japan \[[@CR3]\]. In Taiwan, systems for health care and public health were mostly adopted from the Japanese during Japanese colonization. Similar to Japan, females only comprised 10--15% of medical students in Taiwan in 1980. Therefore, it is interesting to measure the career choices of medical graduates by gender.

Several important health policies issued by Taiwan health authorities may have had dramatic impacts on health service providers and the career planning for medical graduates. For example, National Health Insurance (NHI), covering 99% of Taiwanese residents, was established in 1995 to provide affordable and quality health care services with global budget control but trimmed physician fees. This may have significantly affected work life, home life, working hours, and income for medical and paramedical workers. Another example was the annual cap on specialty residency training capacity launched in 2001 to promote balanced distributions of physician resources among various specialties. This cap included dermatology, ophthalmology, rehabilitation, and several other minor specialties. Understanding how these health policies impacted the career development of TMG and AMG requires further investigation. Herein, we aimed to study whether TMG differ from AMG in gender, specialty, affiliated institutions, and geographic regions in the last 30 years.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A total of 322 TMG were identified from the public website of TTF (<http://www.tutsungming.org.tw/>). Data on the year, gender, specialty, primary care/centers, and geographic regions in Taiwan of 40,075 AMG from 1981 to 2017 were acquired from the public data of the Division of Statistics of Ministry of Education and Taiwan Medical Association (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Based on the two health policies mentioned previously and an average 7-year gap for TMG to get board approval after graduation, we further divided the 322 TMG into four groups by their graduation year. These subgroups were 1981--1994, 1995--2001, 2002--2011, and after 2012. The specialty data from 2016 to 2017 were excluded when calculating the percentage of dermatologists during 2012--2017 because they were unavailable. Table 1Proportions of genders and dermatologists among top medical graduates and all medical graduates from 1981 to 2017N of awarded top medical graduates (TMG)N of all medical graduates (AMG)YearMFF%TotalDermatologistMFF%TotalDermatologist1981--1994702123.19110 (11.0%)12,240150310.913,743339 (2.5%)1995--2001392438.16313 (20.6%)5616154221.57158218 (3.0%)2002--2011564645.110226 (25.5%)8554317427.111,728315 (2.7%)2012--2017382842.46612 (20.5%)^a^5021242532.6744683 (1.7%)^a^Total20311932261 (18.9%)31,431864440,075955 (2.4%)*F* female, *M* male, *N* numbers^a^The percentage of dermatologists was calculated by excluding data from 2016 to 2017

SPSS software (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.) was used to perform statistical analyses. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and post-hoc tests were applied to evaluate the differences in gender distribution, different specialties, practice organization, and geographic location between the TMG and AMG. We also conducted Pearson's Chi-squared test to analyze the differences in categorical variables of the choice of medical disciplines. Statistical significance was defined as a *P*-value \< 0.05, with a two-tailed test.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Gender trend among TMG and AMG during the last three decades {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------------------

There were 31,431 male graduates and 8644 female graduates during the 30 years measured (M: F = 3.64: 1). During the past three decades, the percentage of all female graduates increased significantly: 10.9% during 1981--1994, 21.5% during 1995--2001, 27.1% during 2002--2011, and 32.6% during 2012--2017 (linear trend, *P* \< 0.001) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, among the 322 TMG, there were 203 males and 119 females (M: F = 1.7: 1). The percentage of female TMG also increased significantly: 23.1% during 1981--1994, 38.1% during 1995--2001, 45.1% during 2002--2011, and 42.4% after 2012 (linear trend, *P* = 0.003). These results showed a tendency of increasing proportions of females choosing to be medical doctors in the last three decades. Interestingly, although the female doctors encompass only\~ 30% of AMG, they comprise more than 40% of TMG. Fig. 1The percentages of females among TMG and AMG since 1981 in Taiwan. The percentages of female medical graduates among TMG and AMG were significantly increased from 1981 to 2017 (linear trend, *P* = 0.003 and *P* \< 0.001, respectively)

TMG in dermatology {#Sec5}
------------------

During the last three decades, consistently 2--3% of AMG chose dermatology as their specialty (linear trend, *P* = 0.111). In contrast, of the 322 TMG, 61 chose dermatology as their career choice (18.9%). The percentages of TMG choosing dermatology were 11% during 1981--1994, 20.6% during 1995--2001, 25.5% during 2002--2011, and 20.5% during 2012--2015 (linear trend, *P* = 0.024) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 2The percentages of dermatologists among TMG and AMG since 1981 in Taiwan. The percentages of those who chose dermatology among TMG increased significantly (linear trend, *P* = 0.024). However, the percentage of dermatologists among AMG has remained consistent since 1981 (linear trend, *P* = 0.111)

Career choices {#Sec6}
--------------

To investigate the trends of medical disciplines chosen by TMG, we compared TMG with AMG in terms of specialty choice in 2017. The result showed that the percentage who chose dermatology was 18.9% among top graduates versus 2.6% among all graduates (*P* \< 0.001). Similar results were obtained for ophthalmology (6.8% vs. 3.9%, *P* \< 0.01) and neurology (4.7% vs. 2.3%, *P* \< 0.01). In contrast, fewer percentages of TMG chose general surgery compared with AMG (3.7% vs. 10.2%, *P* \< 0.001) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, data missing for TMG were 5.3% (*N* = 17), and a small portion of graduates eventually decided to work in other countries (*N* = 9, percentage = 2.8%). To address whether the differences in specialty choice in the TMG simply a function of the fact that there is a higher proportion of women than men in the TMG, we stratified TMG by gender, by year, and by four specialties (dermatology, ophthalmology, neurology, and surgery), that showed significances initially (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The percentages of female TMG choosing dermatology were 50% during 1981--1994, 30.8% during 1995--2001, 34.6% during 2002--2011, and 58.3% during 2012--2017. It showed variable results with no significant trend. Similarly, the percentages of female TMG choosing ophthalmology, neurology, and surgery during these years did not change significantly. Fig. 3The choices of medical disciplines among top and all medical graduates in 2017 in Taiwan. The data showed significantly increased percentages of TMG practicing dermatology (*P* \< 0.001), ophthalmology (*P* \< 0.01), and neurology (*P* \< 0.01). In contrast, fewer TMG chose the surgery (*P* \< 0.001) as their specialty. N reflects the absolute numbers of TMG in each specialty. Note: missing data (*N* = 17), working abroad (*N* = 9), receiving post-graduate training (*N* = 3), working at an aesthetic clinic (*N* = 1), studying public health (*N* = 1), death (*N* = 1)Table 2Proportions of genders among top medical graduates (TMG) with specific specialties from 1981 to 2017DermatologyOphthalmologyNeurologySurgeryYearMFF%TotalMFF%TotalMFF%TotalMFF%Total1981--19945550104342.97300360061995--20019430.8135337.580110012133.332002--201117934.6260110012675810012012--20175758.3122466.762133.3311502Total362561111122781510212*F%* F/Total of each medical specialty, *F* female, *M* male

Primary, secondary, or tertiary health care {#Sec7}
-------------------------------------------

To investigate whether TMG differed from AMG in choosing to work in primary care clinics or to stay in medical centers, we grouped the affiliated institution into three categories: medical centers, private clinics, and district/regional hospitals based on different levels of health care providers (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The medical centers are defined as hospitals providing tertiary care (also called tertiary referral centers or tertiary referral hospitals). However, the private clinics and district/regional hospitals are hospitals that provide primary and secondary care, respectively. Based on the year of graduation, TMG and AMG were categorized into 1981--1994, 1995--2001, and 2002--2011. The students who graduated after 2012 were excluded from this study because most of them remained in the medical residency training programs. We found that more TMG worked in medical centers compared with AMG in the same period. However, the percentages of TMG working in medical centers dropped by almost half, with 58% during 1981--1994 to 33.3% during 1995--2001 (*P* = 0.035). This may be associated with the launch of NHI in 1995, which provides more affordable medical care to patients at the expense of increasing the workload of medical teams. This drop rebounded slightly to 41% during 2002--2011, which may have been related to the establishment of an annual cap on residency capacity in some minor specialties in 2001. Fig. 4Practice organization among TMG and AMG by graduation year. The data showed that TMG tended to work in medical centers more often than AMG did in the same year interval from 1995 to 2011. The percentages of TMG in medical centers dropped significantly: 58% during 1981--1994 to 33.3% during 1995--2001 (*P* = 0.035), but rebounded slightly to 41% during 2002--2011. The data of AMG during 1981--1994 were unavailable

Location of practice {#Sec8}
--------------------

For administrative purposes, the geographic districts of Taiwan were divided into four main regions, including Northern (the most developed region, including Taipei), Middle, Southern (the next developed region, including Kaohsiung, the largest harbor), and Eastern (the least developed region in mountainous areas). For health administrative reasons, offshore islands of Taiwan were grouped into the Eastern district (the rural region). We further categorized graduation years into 1981--1994, 1995--2001, and 2002--2011, and compared the differences between AMG and TMG (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Medical graduates after 2012 were excluded from this study because most of them remained in the medical residency training programs. The data showed that more than half of TMG worked in Northern Taiwan from 1981 to 2011, though the percentage decreased after 2002. TMG who worked in Northern Taiwan dropped from 66.7% in 1995--2001 to 53.7% in 2002--2011 with a shift from the northern region to the middle region from 1995--2001 to 2002--2011. Fig. 5Practice geographic location among TMG and AMG by graduation year. The data showed that more than half of TMG worked in Northern Taiwan from 1981 to 2011. There was a shift from northern to middle regions from 1995--2001 to 2002--2011 for TMG. The data of AMG during 1981--1994 were unavailable. The data of Eastern Taiwan also included offshore islands of Taiwan

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

We showed the percentages of females among AMG increased significantly from 10.9% to 32.6% during 1981--2017 because the rising awareness of gender equality in Taiwan. On the other hand, in Japan, Yamazaki et al. designed open-ended questionnaires and mailed them to the female Japanese physicians. The study found that the main challenges facing Japanese female doctors were from Japanese society, family responsibilities, and work environment. They also reported gender inequities and sexual harassment in the workplace \[[@CR4]\]. In contrast to Japan, the other OECD member countries of Scandinavia, such as Norway, Denmark, Sweden, and Finland, have higher percentages of female physicians ranging from 42% to 56%. These circumstances are associated with progressive work-life policies and changes of work-life balance. Healthy work environments that are female-friendly would be more likely to attract younger or female physicians to those less-chosen specialties \[[@CR5]\]. A study from Switzerland with 5038 residents showed that work and time-related issues were important to female residents. In addition, female residents considered career-related aspects to be less important than male residents did \[[@CR6]\]. Nonetheless, physicians in both gender take lifestyles into consideration when selecting their specialty \[[@CR7]\].

Physician gender impacts the healthcare of underserved communities, the promotion of medical research, and tending to patient needs. In US, Gordon et al. found the proportion increased significantly among female residents in all medical specialties through 36 years. For dermatology, there was a 1.1% increment increase in female residents per year (*P* \< 0.001) \[[@CR8]\]. In UK, Barat et al. found the dermatology specialty is popular among female graduates \[[@CR9]\]. Although the female TMG increased significantly from 1981 to 2017 in our study, the percentages of female TMG who became dermatologists were similar.

In the 1980's, medical students considered lifestyle to be the least important when choosing a medical specialty \[[@CR10]\]. However, there has been a substantial change in preferences in recent decades. Sometimes, the word "ROAD" is used to depict the specialties that exhibit a great lifestyle---radiology, ophthalmology, anesthesia, and dermatology \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. On the other hand, career choices for general practice remain low \[[@CR13]\]. These changes also happened in US, for new generation of medical students. Regardless of genders, medical graduates need more flexibility and protected time for friends and family during their careers \[[@CR14]\]. In 1990, Schwartz et al. further classified medical specialties into controllable lifestyles and uncontrollable lifestyles. The specialties of controllable lifestyles are dermatology, ophthalmology, neurology, radiology, emergency medicine, anesthesiology, pathology, psychiatry, and otolaryngology, while other specialties, such as general surgery, internal medicine, obstetrics/gynecology, pediatrics, family practice, orthopedics, and urology, were sorted as uncontrollable lifestyles \[[@CR15]\]. A study that analyzed the specialty choices of medical students in the US between 1990 and 2003 revealed that both males and females tended to choose specialties with controllable lifestyles \[[@CR16]\]. This result is also compatible with the "ROAD" as mentioned above. We found that TMG tend to choose dermatology, ophthalmology, and neurology as their careers, and surgery specialty was the least chosen.

Janet et al. highlighted the impacts of role models and mentors for medical students and residents when they are setting career goals \[[@CR17]\]. Previous studies in Canada and US have shown that experiencing sex-based discrimination and a lack of female role models discourages female medical students from choosing general surgery as their careers \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. In addition, lifestyle and workload issues also have a great influence on both male and female surgeons' career plans \[[@CR7]\]. However, it should be noticed that junior doctors' early career choices may not predict their career destination based on a UK study \[[@CR20]\]. Although the numbers of female medical doctors have increased, inequalities of leadership and prestige between males and females still do exist in academic dermatology. Based on one study from the American College of Mohs Surgery Membership in 2009, the percentage of female residency program directors was 28%, and the percentage of female department chairs was only 16%. In 2016, the percentage of female dermatology residency program directors increased greatly to 47.9%. However, the proportion of chairpersons was still relatively lower (23.5%) \[[@CR21]\].

A previous survey in the United States showed that about 11--16% of dermatology residents would work in an academic department after their residency training. To investigate the trend of dermatologists' workplaces, Resneck et al. analyzed the data of 1425 dermatologists, showing that the percentage of academic dermatologists was only 6% \[[@CR22]\]. Dermatologists who work in medical centers might need to spend more time at work, such as doing research, teaching students, and writing papers. Fewer medical students choose to stay in medical centers, and this may be attributed to unique workforce challenges in academic dermatology. The above phenomenon may be related to the significant decrease of the percentage of TMG working in medical centers in Taiwan, from 58% during 1981--1994 to 33.3% during 1995--2001.

Since the launch of National Health Insurance in 1995, it has provided affordable and quality health care services with global budget control but trimmed physician fees. This health policy may affect work life, home life, working hours, and income for medical and paramedical workers significantly. As shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, we found the percentage of TMG working in medical centers dropped significantly from 58% during 1981--1994 to 33.3% during 1995--2001 (*P* = 0.035). The changes may be associated with the introduction of the National Health Insurance.

Limitations {#Sec10}
-----------

Because this is an observational study, the causative association could not be well ascertained. This is a study within a unique health care claim system in Taiwan and may not be extrapolated to other countries.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

Over the past few decades, an increased focus on the impact of National Health Insurance in Taiwan and the annual cap of dermatology residency capacity may have an influence on the specialty choices of TMG. The proportion of female TMG has grown over the last three decades. These TMG tended to choose the specialties of dermatology, ophthalmology, and neurology, but avoided general surgery during the past three decades. The changes in health policy and reimbursement policy may have been associated with the career choices among AMG and TMG. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study investigating the career choices of top medical students' medical specialties, with a specific focus on gender, over 30 years in Taiwan.
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